Meet Eric Goetz
Summer, Marine Tech & STEAMSHIPS

Eric Goetz... is a leader in high tech composites construction worldwide, and is Chief Technology Officer of Goetz Composites. While President of Goetz Custom Sailboats, Eric built some of the world’s most successful race boats, extreme powerboats and beautiful luxury yachts. His team built and delivered more than 100 boats including:
♦ Ten (10) America’s Cup Boats
♦ Ten (10) TP52 Race Boats
♦ 150mph Speedboat ♦ Wally Class
♦ Volvo 70 Round the World Race Boats
♦ Military Drones ♦ Submersibles

Wednesday, July 29, 2015, 6pm
Media Presentation Theater

SEE > Library Display of the Steamship Historical Society of America